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WMHOPES
THOUSANDS 10 SEE

LEHiGH-PEN- N STATE

,

Irown and White Warrler3 Set
I'fte Avenge Last Year'3 De

feat in Stadium Today

liv SANDY MrNimJCK
InMhMiMn. Pa.. Nev. lit. The etal

tart ;?revn" and "White team of MiIrH
University h a'l pet for the biwrthemr-
Lmi of thr-- scaen. when Penii htntr--

fill be played this nftcrnoen In Tayler
Ita.lltim. . , . .

. x
.

fc Weeden stands nave urrn ;"-'-- i ;
K. i.i,nit n.i nt the stnillum. nnil i

indlMtlnns. from 12.000 te 15,- -

(HH) 'persons will turn out for thi strug- -

l B J, . nAnlnl.1n.. titnnl f mvn
Till enuimr.iij "

Is nil het-u- p ever the outside chance of
LeMeli te win.

Machines were Ftreamlnc in thl
morning ever Seuth mountain, unusual
numbers clijembnrlced from the tian .

there was a bustle nnd hustle about the
fraternity houses, the hotel and the
catnmi., nil of, whiih forced upon the
residents the conclusion that something
unusual Is about te be ptatted.
, The Penn Htntc team arrived early
with Charlie Way, "HlnUey" Halticst,
Bncll ntul ether Htnrs.

The team comes with nn unbroken
trine of victories this year, and no team

has been riblc te were mere than n leue
touchdown against the Hltie and White
vairler.s, though I'cnn, Dartmouth aud
Nebraska have all been met and wal- -

I'cnn' r?tate hcercd n 20-- 7 victory ever
Lehigh, fat)t,j ear, aiul en paper lias nbeut
tic t.ame power this yenr.

Hut the Seuth Mountaineers have no
thoughts of Vubmlttlng te a similar
treuncim thjs year, and some of the
jnore earclcsH Lehigh backers are even
willing te risk a few hmackcrs te that
effect.

I'eun State Is the favorite, however,
and such betting an there was in the
lobbies this morning wns iilnccd at
fairly libernl odds.

Coach Kendy will net definitely de-

cide en his Ifne-tr- ,' until game time. It
Is known, however, that Captain
"Bii7.7." Herrington will start at
quarter,

The practice all week has been mere
ler less secret. There was a long s'e
tnal drill and skull session yesterday
.itternoen which lasted till darkness.

fheugh the Lafayette game is but a
veeU hence, Iveatly is plainly anxious

te "lve tue iieme ieik n inrm inuay.
I The students held n big smoker last
blcht and were aroused te n keen pitch
r the speeches, the cheering and the

linclng. A parade wound up the lung
eucarsal.

.

fELLOWJACKETS HAVE

THOMAS AS OPPONENT

Irankferd Team Has New Players
for This Afternoon's Game

The Frankford A. A. Tellewlnrkets
Bay the strong Thema" A. C. Ueth- -
hem champions, en Brown's Field,

Ixfe-- d pike near the high school.
tanktnrd. this niternoen. 'Ine Islckeir
i scheduled for fl o'clock.

I The visitors come with nn excellent
nutatien, and the bin northeast

llcvtn will have its work cufeut. In
the three Utivuk brethept, the Themas
fehib Is said te have a trio of the best
football men e.

Frankfed has obtained two new
baekficld stnrs nnd they will make their
debut with the YellnwjnckctH In te- -
dav's gnmc. Vie Ilalleu, formerly of
Prlucoten, nnd Rvnns, former Urslnus
ha'fbnnlc. are the new men. The
Frnnkferd veterans have recovered
empletcly from miner injuries received '

n last week's scoreless tie with
Jelmcsburg.
' Frankford A. A. Themas A. P.

Stiller left end Jurl
'Oberfelt left tackle II Mlttmnn
Illedpath left P. C. Ituyuk
im enuet comer 1'. lluy'Jk
Dale rlcht guard J. Gd"s
Mellow rUht tnckle J. Tlmar
hH-i- " rltrht end .T. Tlnrtti
Btlleu nuarterbick. .11. McFndden
Jlemmey left hninuick A. Ilnrtek
Kvans right halfback. . . J Stefanlk
Kaufman fullback M. ituyuk
lies,! llnfHman Harte.

neferce winters. umpire Purnell.

BRIDESBURG'S BIG GAME

iDave Brlstew's Eleven te Meet
Bethlehem Blue Stars

N

The most Important cnme of the scn- -
nn will be plavcd between Hrldcsburg

slid the Jllue Stars, of lletlilelicm, te- -
Iinorrew afternoon nt Ittehmend nnd
Orthodox street. Hrldcsburg has
rounded into shnne. and Manncer Hrls- -
tow has cellceted nn aggregation of stars
tnnt bids we 1 te fleht it out with the
carting clubs for flic championship of
ins locality.

1 he visitors hnve n'aveil sevcrnl eames
iere this season nnd nil have been e'ese
cores. Thev will bring their strongest
rain nnd several of their htnr nlnvers.
vhe have been out of the line-u- p for the
nst few games, have cemnlciVlv re- -
:evered.

Mntt Lucas, one of the best tackles
hereabouts and who stnrrcd with the
MIentewn UsnncH three venrs nee. wl
e in Ilridcburg's llne-'u- nnd llnri
I'ettelcer. of ilie Tlnlnn A. A., of
heenixvilH", has a'se agreed te plav.
revldrd hu does net go te the Iluffitle
rofcKsiena's with Lud Wray. Heinle

uiuer. iiebey l.iiiht nnd Leu Little, his
aammatcs at I'hecnixvlllc.

Te Watch Leenard Beut
New Yerk. n tsTh. -.. n-.- i-'

'ommlisien i.ii,.,i 'n, r.iinu,i --.,.,,
lyt night. '"The New Yerk state iiexinB i

vl.'w.wm.?.,,5
Pg LlUb, and. In the or liaxln.v
Inneunces that If thl bout appears te be

or cenusie contest the
erdor the payments withheld and

- ' take poiltUe action uirnlnst tha
eiers."

Jelawaee Student Accompany Team
Xeunrk. Del.. K'nv is irr.... .k. .....

fent body ill uc empany the D.'lawii're team
llue and Geld and L'ttl.- - Quakers Piny their

i loeioiii rame. While several of thn,ir.'y pen will he out of the game. Coachimpley has a strong nrrnv of substitutes te
5.i',n ?ilu' h.H" becn drilling them en the

week,

Texas In Class A
Rnimist fliv. Mr w. is mu. ...i..

et.. ,ht National Association ofrofeislenal llassball Ungues, In exeeu-iv- esession advanced the !....rem Class IJ te Clsaa A, J. JI. Jrrelliecretary of the association, announced.

Jiartmeuth-Pcn- n

Records for Year

Penn, S.1 Delnvrare, 0,Pwin, 1 llucknell. 0.
I " " n r. 0.
.hn. 7, Tfaynte, O.

Penn. 7 1 V. M. I t7.te;l!:r,rr''
iW5,euiS' ' Hely Cn i,

- '"vviji.'iir, vvrnetj.'e.

i
1 .iJv J Litrsr 'j
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fO MAKE DARTMOUTH
F-- --

-- .
I

foetium.
Wpedbury High, at S'orristewn High.

.Willi ranen Nchoel v. 1. M. U nt
Clitdter.

l'otlntewn llldi t. Wt Chntcr. at
West Clitrr.

" CATIIOI.IO
, In ll v, - pp Ti. nl
Cnhtll rifld. Twentr-nlnt- li nnd Ctrerilfldttrettn. cness reuNTHY

Junier rlmni' lmli'n nnd frmlimen
rni-e-, Falrnieunt Perk.

STANDING OI' THIS TE.MI9
high Hciieni, i,k,(uji:

TIrd I'Ib.
l ntri.l IIKh O
Wiwt I'hll tilrleiila. 0
Nertheif.1 lll-- li ... 1
(lermiintimn II licit , O

rranhfnrtl IHkIi ., 1
Heutlirxn IlUh .... O

CATHOLIC T.EAOUE
TmhiH. W. I.. TIrd rtl.hi. Jonerti's .... 2 Olftnst Cndiulle Hltli 2 IIS'I ' i ,,, C 0 2 3
Vlllnnetn I'rrpn ,, 1 S O 2
(ntliallc Illzli .... O ZOO
TCaTEnDAY'S SC'ttOl.ARTlC

roeTnAWi nnsur.TS
ColllnCTwned, 10! T) irliy Hlirh. 7.(Vntral HlBh. 27: West riillndplpliln, 7

jlVnn Clinrtcr, 42; Kplcepl Acad- -
ijiii,

I i aJIMtOr High. 1)4: Seuth
chin. O.

Academy, 7fii Friends'
Ccntrnl, 0.

Itndner HUh 48; Cheltenham Hlith. 0., nt. Luke's Schoel, 0: Ilrjn Athn. 0.
West Catholic, 14: Vlllnnevn 0.

SOCCEn
Grmnntewn . Friends. 0: Wilmington

Friends. 0.
Frnnkferd Hlith, 0. Nerthenst IIlBh. 0.

OinLS' FIELD HOCKEY
...Snrlngslde Schoel. 0: Swarthmerolllsn, 4.

HIGH SCORES RULE

MSCHOOLGAMES

West Phillies Made Game Fight.
Penn Charter

Victors

It is apparently nil ever but'-- the
shouting. The West Thllllcs went down
te n clorieus defeat in the Ccntrnl lllch
cnme, nnd the score of 27 te 7 by no
means tells the story of the gnme which
was fought nnd ended in favor of the
big Central High eleven. Twe fast
linpltfielila- - tri utorlltie n.i.rinri,eni,
directing the play, but one weak line
and one strong line.

It is a consensus of opinion thnt if
the West Phillies' Hue was man for '
mnn as strong as Central the result
would have been different. Captain
Freddie Sweet showed thnt he Is one of
the greatest school fullbacks In the
country. Central IIlgh'B entire tenm
plajtd winning football. The result
wnrf net unexpected, though the one-Bide- d

tally did come as n surprise tei
the youngsters across the rivfcr.

There nre a few sidelights te thiB
game which were net overlooked. It
was the first real celd-ucath- fr contest
of the season. The spectators, num-
bering semo 10,000, were sbivcringi
most of the time. The scribes, seated
high up iu the grand stand, were shiv-
ering for mere reasons than the cold.
That rickety old grand stand was also
shivering, and they vere ready te take
n tumble. Seme day Central will hnve
a ncw; stand, nnd It will net be nny
toe seen for the comfort of these who
don't like quivering grand stands.

New that West Philadelphia has
Dcen I'enqucrcu, ucutral leeks Jerwaril

i the Northeast High game next week
and another haid struggle is. expected,
ns Northeast baa been improving wen
derfully of late.
West Catholic High Vlcteis

West Catholic High defeated Villa
nova 14 te 0. The work of Jim Cun-
ningham and Mark Cunningham fen- -

turecl. INew that y est Lathelic Is right
en ht. Joes lieeis. the unmsen nnil
Gray cannot afford te lese the con- -

test with Cnthelic High en 'lhnnks-- ,
giving Uny. bheuid C athelle High de
tlie unexpected nml win, then West the

two

the

I.OBK

ever ,.,.
rhnmpien-- 1

battle, but nn,l
rooters

tj'st.
Saturday, Cambridge, the

get
the the

the for Cheltenham. where
High her

consecutive
klreppcd the line
kicked goal wnicn gnve me fcw
soy school

hkhim.ii oppe-p'aye- d

Nhe

todesSI ii.n lhelhnd the upper from the stnrt.
Srrart1he.Uy Captain

r'w'

League

tenm.

Rryn St Luke's
Bryn Athyn and St. Luke's battled

without the game nt
Wayne yesterday. Mart'nez
punter, hut he in his placement

Dryn up
fight.

did net expect
bent ficrmantewn Acnilciiiv. hut It's
safe bet the little (Junkers

get It
be teniembered
hut of tllL' and
tenms in tins section ei ue country
and are uinvlng tenuis which
nutwelirh Oermantewii

Hie luuriiuuwuN.
Frnnkferd High's

ever added
game the day's Wells,

breko
Southern's weak formntleii for

gains. running
Wells and circled the

ends for
Trims Episcopal

Penn did net worry nbeut
the Episcopal which wen 42
te is doing considerable mcutni
work anticipation of light the

with the Oermnntewn Academy
eleven Friday. II day, Wle and,
C. Brill and the ether of the
Yellow and Blue squad can the
work they did the

game, Interacademlc
title will come the

institution.
Northeast put Frank-ford'- s

career soccer. The
0 score yesterday help

Phllndelnhln Frankford.
The Frankford still
lead Northeast gnve them
sMght by divldlnj; the
nre going strong and anticipate

the High Schoel soccer
championship,

Oermantewn made it two
the Schools Soccer

by trimming Wilmington
0 P. Evidently the cold
or, something slc-we- down

ft'll.lnsnn till, .hnn'tnn I.I'
'rl''''THirJrP"r'e te'116 league followers.

vri - xv irri nx'ak

' "
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Gridiron Bitter Rivals in. Annual

Battle en Latter's,

These two bitter rivals of the grid-

iron, Ilelmesburg nnd Conshehockcn.
come together this en Crystal

Frankford avenue nnd Hhnwn
street, Ilelmesburg, nnd crowd
of Is expected witness great

independent elevens.
These tenuis hnve been battling for
Rcere of nndthc nnnual contest is
talked about from one year the

This sensen hns net been a very suc-

cessful one for the from Conshe-liocke-

and they have net been going
with their usunl degree et success. The
three big games nrc yet te be played, and
If Tlnh run come with

RS K
en (0p.

It is reported that he la saving his big
surprise for time this infternoen,
nnu win irei out uircc or mur ui nn.--

famous stars from Jim Thorpe's eleven
nnd ether western teams. nd-ml- ts

being nftcr new men, but claims
he has net ns yet successful.
Ilelmesburg will have line-u- p two

who up until last week
with They arc McOuckin and

the stars of the club. Ilelmes-
burg has been practicing for the battle
and Is in excellent shape. The Unc-u-

Ilelmrsbtiric Conshehockcn
(laitteii left end Hurry

comb . . ...left tackle ."iiergey
(aflnrr.... ....left guard
lO'iuh center . ...
Kurtz .rUlit guard ,
Kenucy. . . . ...right tackle-- ., ''Keller . .right end .
Sttnens. . . . . .quarterback . '."Pewnnii

. halfback .' eabBiey

Cukkcy... . ..right halfback Jenet
(Iiennry)

McUuckln fullback Garrett

Meets
Yale on

Continued from Page One

little collcge town early were crowded
upper

aud blnck wenring
large orange and black badges
the cemmnud In letters
Yale." The vanguard of the mere
than 50,000 spectators overran the

wn 'nst nleht nnd every Incem- -
iag trnln today was vlth
lllunml of tie t0 institutions nnd
eti,ers engcr witness climne t

druggie of "big

ever Yule are few and far between, for
since aei. me irnni;e macK lias
wen but eleven gnmesef the forty-thre- e

cunu'isifi aim ine rernaining iweniy-inre- e

Iinve been wen by

MARINE TEAPyiS MEET
TODAY AT NAVY YARD

Frem Island Quantlce
Clash en Parade

"They shnll net pass."
That's the motto of both the Phila-

delphia Navy Yard and Quantlce
Marine teams Hint meet this

en west
of the at Island. The
contest is booked te begin 2

Quanticei eleven has been
out en one of the level stretches

the rifle range, nnd Is geed
bhape. The Philadelphia Oircnes are
also trim und expect give
their rivals laclug. The line-up- :

Ph'ladrlplilu Uuanttrn
. . . . left end Jenes

McCurty . left tuckle Snyder
(irangvr . . . left Smith
Fisher . renter
Fernnce . . . . . . right guurd Hene
McDenry .... . . rlsht tnrkle Williams
He irk . right mil Uess

aiMxtcrtxick Umerlrk
Klnrhnrdt . . . . left halfback Furred

right h'lfb'ck Thorp
Procter .... fullbuck llune

lUIIituc uutj or. uui; nuuiu iuiti lit tllTCt'
game te de-i- de the chnmiilenship. '

T, . F,nal GameIladner High's 48 te 0 vieterv ,
Cheltenham may lmve been a tel,n' eame, Cqach Hill Reper
shin it was hardly the kind ''' m t,he 10r Ma?- - Its
of a game the suburban bad success or fallure depends en this con --

hoped te see. Radner's stnrs. Whet- - The 14-1- 4 tic with Harvard last
stone, Avll. Johnsen. Hherr nnd nt left llgers'
Captain Terrv nway for large gains standing in rather uncertain position
and played brilllatitlv. Hcssing did ,

se result of cenilict will
best work determine just Princeton stands

Collingswood came back thel in regard te main rivals, Yale and
Darby gattie. ' The score was 7 te 7, Hnrvard.
nml with nhnut a minute te nlnv Nichols Twe victories by Princeton

back te and
a jcr- -

a 10-te-- 7 victory. Captain
.Small scored unrey s loucnnewn unu , piuji-- u iu'w unvcn

n fine game for the'f"' jrames have in tic

hand
Hrnddeek Din-me- re enjoyed

.

Delaware county
-

At'hyn Tics

a decision in
Is n line

fni ed
kicks, Athyn put n geed

'
Friends' Centra' te

n
never ex-

pected te n 'ne'iu;. must
that Friends' Central

0Ile 'iRhtest youngest
i

greatly
them. Academy

prncuce, iuhiuiik hvc
victory

Southern another hlgh-kcer- c

te records.
Smyth, Semmcrs nnd Remmy
through
many was a
feature. Remmy

repented gulns,

Pmn Charter
Charter

game, was
0, but

in a te
finish

next If
members

repeat
yesterday in
another

League te Twelfth
street

n cliecls te
winning in i

0 te will West I

te overtake
p'ayers have a safe

and though n
points,

win-
ning

Friends'
straight in Private
League
Friends' te
weather

fnt-- w a" -- "" " -- - "J
tyJAVv w

'

'

Field

afternoon
Fieldi

another
10.000 te a

struggle between
n

years,
te ether

boys

Crnwfifwl through

playing

Crnwwrd

been
in its

players played
Censhy.

Lynch,

Neu .... n'"hii
,.. .. l'lMielJ

.. ...
..left ..

t'lliunias)
" "

with knlekerbeckcred classmen
-- capped freshmen

bearing
large "Heat

crowded

t0
between the

nnu

Yale.

Elevens and
Ground

football
nftcrnen parade ground

barracks League
at o'clock.

The work-
ing
of in very

in perfect te
a

Zimmerman

guard
,, Lherldge

..

Htrsky
,.

(

V,leS('

n
tedny's

In

mighty resulted

setback

League

Morrison..

Ruth "Fans'' In Court Battle
New Yerk, Nev. 18. "Dabe" Iluth was

Jt tll Anpe' ite r b of I

Supreme Court yesterday. Appealing from
the decision of Justice Charles 1.. Uuy for
an Injunction restraining a dim company
from exhibiting him In moving pictures for
commercial purposes without his consent,
the court ruled that the Heme Run King
could net prevent the exhibition of a lllm
wl. It'll thaws haw he hits home runs.

Brethers Grid Rivals;
Mether Sees Battle

lMttsbii-jr- h, Nev. 18. Herb Stein,
captain and center of the University
of Pittsburgh football team, and

tut-scl- l Stein, his brother, left tackle
en the Washington and Jeffersen
squad, faced each ether en thu grid-
iron here today. Their mother, who
jfvea at Woodsfield, O,, attended the
jfatnej - " "r-- -

v. , 0 , J
A v t & "frl

COACH

TBi! DARTM0UTH

AHD

SlSlMraVjSta

Princeton
Gridiron

AMD

wsssrf $wwmiB&:

Many Big College Frays
v on Today's Schedule

Dartmouth at I'cnn.
Ynle nt Princeton.
Celuinliln nt Cernell.
State nt Lehigh.
Itreun at Hirrnrd,
IMawarn nt Hwrthmere.
Ilnverferd nt
Vlllnnevn nt Isfnrctte.
W. nnd i, nt Pitt.
llucknell (lettjsburc at Ilerrlsburg.
Ilnvideln nt Vet Point.

! rvUnd nt Nr ruse,
Riifgers nt Went Virginia.
Weslrrnn nt Williams.
Albright nt Susaiieliunne.
Tuftn nt Ilosten College.
Houth Cirellnm at Annapolis.
F. and M. at Urslnus.

'entre at Kertueky,
Chlrnie nt Michigan.
Amherst nt Trinity.
Virginia nt Vnndrrlillt.
Ilitc nt Neiv Yerk t'nlrersltx.
Purdue nt Northwestern.
Notre Dame nt Indiana.
Illinois nt Wisconsin.
tieorgntewn ut Ornrgla Tech.
Carnegie Tech at Ilethanr.

Capacity Crowd (

Sees Penn Game
Continued from Page On

the Quakers' vocal athletes a run for
their money.

Several Changes
Conch Hcisuiau. of the 1'ennsylva- -

ula eleven, made several changes in
'" line-u- p Inst night that addtii ion- -

sidcrable strength te the lied und Blue.
both offensively and defensively. In
t"s Hue he placed IJtll Copeland, the
giant from Wushiugtuu Stute, who has
Played in but one game this season,
but whose work in the scrimmnce drills
eerj day has beeu suflicieiitiy geed te
warrant his starting ugninst the Green.
Finnk; who played right guurd lust
Suturday, was the lirst-lin- c substitute.

Uapiiy Uny, who Impressed with his
snapping back Inst Saturday and in
his grout defensive work, was seen
at the pivot position. Day has been
drilled especially hurt! ail week by sev-

eral former Penn stun, and bus added
several tricks te his repertoire.

The bnckllcld contained but two of
the four who started last Saturday's
game. Rex Wrnj nt quarterback aud
Carl Themas at fullback.

At the halfback pests Ilelsmnn
placed Pes Miller nnd Jee Straus. The
return of the Texan te the team at
the stmt of the contest gavc the
Red nnd Hluc the necessary offensive
strength thnt is needed cnrly. Jee hns
been worried with a bad nnkle for two
weeks, but jestcrdny both Ur. Light
and the Texan himself said the injured
nnkle was in geed enough shape te last
the entlre gnmc. Jee Is n tower of
strength en the defense.

With the return of Strnus te the
line-u- p there was a noticeable Increase
in the enthusiasm of the Penn
nlnvers. Bullet Jee is a bi? favorite
with his gridiron brothers and the tenm
has the utmost confidence In him.
There were no nrcdjetien en the out
come of the gnme hy either players or
coaches, although Bud Hepper ventured
the onlnlen thnt Dartmouth would i

knew thnt they were In a game.
"A meeting of the Dartmouth alumni

wns held last night nt the Hetel Bit
tenheusc, mere than 100 attending,
Twe-scor- e Btuilents who accompanied.u. i i ...mi..-- . i.;wie icniu wiiiiub iu uei uvrn
money Hint iney weuiu ueieai i'enn,
but thev found no tnke- - s the Pcnn
students nre asking rer odds of 10 te 7.

Three-- I After Clubs
ffl!.V.,;v?Y..nenS?i50?.,.,n1.,,,rhn:

Thru.1 isirue hy Iowa cities lmMlnir frnn.
chlses In the present c'rcult. The plan as
submitted by Heiden Hill, of the Cedar
Itaplda club. Is te divide the tast and v.est
territory nt the present circuit Inte two
leasues. the western organization te annex
territory formerly occupied by the old Cen- -

tral Association.

National Junier Cress-Countr- y

New Yerk, Nev. 1 Elihty-s-ve- n Junier
hll.and-dal- a athletes have entered for the
junior American Athletle Un'en champion-- ,
ship cress-countr- y race ever the Van Cert- -'

landt Park course here this afternoon. The
raee will be held under the auspices of the
Metropolitan A A. U.. and will Include, rep- -'

reaentaiives rrnm nine r.fun ana ceneires ana
twelve Ind'vldual contestants,

Sailors Play Football Today
The IT. S, S. MlchUan ie:nal team, from

the Philadelphia Navy Yard, will play the
Celwm team at 3 p m at Fourth street
and Hills avenue. Darby. On November 20
tlreenway plays Celwn and en Thanks.
riving" i Day afternoon Delce and Celwyn
play for the gridiron title et Delaware
county.

Manufacturers te Dine Champions
The Manufacturers' P.aseba11 will

dine the Smith & Furbush baseball cham-
pions, p,t Meiebnrh's thl -- venlng- at 8 o'clock
at which time the pennant will tgt presented,
Plans for thq bnaki-tbal- l season, which opens
qn Tuesday evening--, will be discussed.

Germantown at Rlverten
Oermantewn A A. will travel te niverten.N J this Saturday, meetlna- - the strong

Ulverten football team J,at Saturday both
teams scored victories ever their opponents
and as they are evenly matched, a closerame Is expected Trls lll be Oerman-
eown' last game until Thanksgiving Day,
en which date they play at Wilmington with
the strong Chesroek team, of that city.

Reper 8ettlea Tiger-Arm- y Tlt
Annapel'a, Bid,, Nev, IS Danger of thisaveranca of athletle relations h.iw...

Princeton and the Naval Academy occasionedby criticisms of tht navy team In Its came
against n lifers ni .rrinceion.en October
SS, ha-v- . been' averted through explanatlent '
written by and also by arthGl, pubilahed In the Daily PrtoeetonUn. , i

". w f '
. i ; $

LOOK LIKE BACK ROW OF CHORUS WITH SPEAR$

CONSHOHOCKEN J ip

?!

HOLBGOOrCHalfbdClC

UNION ELEVEN'S

LAST HOI GAME

Pheenixvillo Have

Edwardsville as Opponent'
This Afternoon

Plieenlwllle, Nev. 13. The last
home game of flic season will be played
here this nfternoen ngalnst the strong
Kdwnrdsvllle aggregation, which bai's
from the vicinity of Wllkcs-Bnrr- t.

Like last Saturday's opponents, Shen-

andoah, the visitors come accompanied
bv a wonderful record, nnd local fol-

lowers of tlic nrc hoping
the visitors put up a better game than
did Shcnnndeah,

The record they have seat ahead
shows that but seven points have been
sc6red against them nil season, and
that' single touchdown was by Coaldale.
the score of the game being tied nt
heven points. Victories have been
scored neninst Mount Carmel. Themas
A. C, Temperance A. C. Schuylkill
County s. St. .Themas College,
of Scranton ; Duryca Indians. Aveva
Buffaloes, Luzerne Squabs, Lee Park
Legien and Hazlcten T. A. B.

The team Is coached by Prof. Quay,
of Urslnus. who is new at Wyoming
Semlnnry. Iiebey Light, the former
I'cnn star, will make bis llrst appear-
ance here this afternoon, when he plays
in the bnckllcld. Union's next game
will be at the Phillies bail park, in
Philadelphia, next Snturday with
Ilelmesburg. and en Thanksgiving Day
thev meet Conshehickcn at' Norristown.
The line-ti- p :

Union A. A. Edwardsville
filUesule . left end .. '.. "?:Spunm ..left tackle
Ilrrkett ...left guard I,ewn
Wrny ....center .
Mrllugh .lirht guard "pomeeief;0116
I.lttle ..right tackle J. Ilelfkn
Miller ..rig end W.IUk'inmnre
Oible. aunrterbnrk ... , Hernt.ky
Fettela-e- r left halfback .i.uks.c
Ucht rlcht halfback , J. T.uknaare
Helden ....fullback

URSINUS VS. F. AND M.

Battle Between Tuter and Pupil On
at Cellegevllle

ColIegcvIIlP, Pa., Nev. 13. 1'rsinus
College met ItB ancient rival, Franklin
and Marshall, en the Commens Field
for the annual battle. Besides being of
iutcrest en account of this, It bears still
another feature, that of being a bat-
tle between tutor and pupil.

Coach Mlttcrling, of Ursinus, re-

ceived his football education at the
hands of Dr. Jehn B. Price, new coach
of F. and M.

The largest crowd which, ever wit-
nessed n Urslnus game was out.

The teams will line up in the fol-
lowing manner:

F. and M.Icieiahn"". .rleht end. Heller
iieifrich rUht t.ickie Kurd
Miuiirrer riKiit guara. . . Cllbert

keir renter.. . .. Tmr.lliirinetier left ruurd.... WllUuni
i.rrnmn . ...left tackle.... Drffenbeurh
Muter ... . ...lert ma . Wmer
Udmurt! ..... auiirlerlmck.,. . . . Miw
Miller rlcht liiltbaek . . . . Hnrter

" "ft'' "iwk llnrllunt
Iftenbnrr ..fullback Mellenrer

Hesjdns, Ifmrttc, referee Wanirree,
Herfnrd, umpire. Miller, Princeton, head
linesman.

cycll"0 Situation Mere Mixed
New Yerk. Nev. 13 The pernlexlna sit.

nation which new exists because of the two
Independent y rates being- - conducted In
this city, eno of them with the apppreal
of the National Cycllnc Association and the
ether without N. C. A. sanction, was In- -
creased when seven clubs of the Interclub
Iengue, an amateur cycling organisatien
alll'.l wun me unsancunneu race le De con-
ducted at the Twenty-secon- d Iteglment Ar-
eory November

Princeton and Yale
Met First in 1873

1873 Princeton, 3 Yale, 0.
ISlfi Vile 21 i'rlncelen, 0,
1877 Yule. 0 1'rlncetan. 0.
IKIrt I'flncfliin, 1 Yale, 0.
IH'tl Ynle, Ot Princeton, 0,
1H( Ynle. lit Princeton, 0.
IHH1 Ynle, t)i ITlnccten 0.
IS'l-- i ile. IU Princeton, 0.
IRSSYule, (li Prlnreten, 0,
1881 Yale, Oi Princeton, 0.
i ' 'n.. v i, tl l, s.
1880 Prints-ten- , Oi Yile 0.
1817 Yale, Ki Prliireten, 0.
1SS8 Yale. 10) Princeton, 0.
1889 Princeton, 10; Yale, e.
18'JO Yule 32 Princeton, 0.
1H01 Yn e, lUi Princeton. 0.
18B2 Yale. Ut Princeton, 0.
1893 Princeton, fli Yule. 0.
IH'14 Ynle 24 I'rlnrrlun, 0.
1R0.1 Ynle 20 Princeton, 10,
IHVO Princeton, 24i V.ile. 6,
1807 Ynlr. i Princeton, 0.
1SU8 Princeton, Oi Ynlr, 0,
181)0 .Princeton, lit Yale 10,
1000 Ynle, 29 Princeton, 5.
1U0I Yale. Ui Princeton, 0,
1002 Yale, 12i Princeton, S.
10OS l'rlnceten. 111 ar 0,
lffOI Yule Ii Princeton 0,
liwvs V In. 28i Princeton, 4.
1000 Yale, Oi Princeton, 0.
1907 Yale, ill Princeton, 10.
1908 Ynle Hi Prjntcten, 8,
llidO Yale, I7 Princeton, 0.
1010 Yaln Si Princeton, 8.
1011. Princeton, 0 ule, 3,
1013 Princeton, i Ynle. e. -lOlS Princeton Si Yale, 3.
1014 Yule, lOi Princeton, 14,
10IR Yale. 1S Princeton, 7.
1010 Yale. 10i I'rlncelen, 0
1U1& Princeton. lSi Yale C.
Ne rameatn lOlT-l- i, i

--r

HUDGE LANDIS

HEADSBASEBALL

Chicago xlurlst Unanimously

Voted "Chairman" by

Sixteen Clubs

Chicago, Nev. 13. Peace settled
ever professional baseball when
the opposing factions In the reorgan-
ization of the gnmc reached nn agree-
ment en every point nt issue nnd thus
ended n wnr which for five days ap-

parently had disrupted both major
leagues.

The end of the fight cnme when the
sixteen club-owne- voted unanimously
te make Judge Kenesnw Mountain
Landls "chairman of baseball" and
committee of one te net os a final
court of appeal in all matters of dis- -

n.ite Kntivnan till. In mfllOr leaKUCS

nnd-nn- y miner lcngifes which may join
the majors In reorganization ei i nc
game. Judge I.andls accepted the
preposition, but it was stipulated that
lie might remain en the bench nnd
handle both posttlens.

Judge Landls' salary as chairman of
baseball will be $42,509 a year and he
nlse will receive $7500 a car as fed-

eral Judge, ghlng him an annual
stipend of $50,000.

Kech side in the battle made con-

cessions before nn agreement ws
reached, but the meeting unanimously
nnnrnvpil "tbn nrincinlcs of ethical

of baseball" included in theS"1,' K. t.I.tarle streets.
iaSKCr pillll WHICH " W"VU VS tVnllnn.r.' C0"m,in "tre,t "deight National, and the Chicnge,
Yerk nnd Bosten American League i"!',r"t vs. Westmoreland, second street
-- ..!. . ..i.i.i. ...t..i ti. n.l.t fl'lit. Rnu LrJe avenue.""'. iTn.. .... i.ut-.- V ',?,! r,
V .,X"".,,,,U,"L".u "" ' 1 J.'n . of '

lll"IUVUl HJliMi 'iiuin-m- n s .!- i "- -
the American Ler)gucr and the Phila-- 1

delphin, Washington. Cleveland, 'St.
.Leuis nnd Detroit clubs, which sided
'with him.

In ether matters, however, the eleven
clubs favoring the Laskcr plan conceded
points te the five opposing it. Instead
of a civilian tribunal ns the governing
body of baseball, Judge Landls prob-
ably will remain the final Judge, al-

though the club owners may decide later
te appoint two civilian associates te net
with Judge Landls.

Jehn Hevdlcr. nrcsldcnt of the Na
tienal League, made the following state-
ment te the Associated Press:

"I am very happy ever this solution
of the baseball problem. It is nn up-

ward step for baseball and forever
eliminates politics from the national
game. One of the chief worries of a
league president is te vote fairly in the
national commission and I am glad te
be relieved of that rcspenslbilltv."

B. 11. Johnsen, president of the
American League, leader of the oppo-
nents te the Lasker plan, received his
first information concerning the meet-
ing from the Associated Press and ex-

pressed plensure nt the nctien tnken.
"I'm for Judge Lnndis. and I think

these club owners have acted wisely,"
he said. "Baseball will be placed en
the highest possible standard new and
there will be no mere fights. I am well
satisfied with everything that took place
today."

LA SALLE PLAYS R. C. H. S.

Catholic League Game at Cahlll
Field Will Draw Big Crowd

A large crowd will attend the La
Salle Prcparatory-Cnthe'i- c High Schoel
football game at Cahlll Field this after-
noon. It is one of the Catholic League
games and the gridiron at Twenty- -

ninth and camDria streets win De sur-
rounded when these two rivals clash.

La Salle Is lu the peculiar position of
being third in the league with two
games played and net a single defeat
chalked up against the North Bread
ntrpr hnvs. In each eamc the La Salle

, tlA ...h Its nnnnnintn I.n
Cnll t nn.lnnu t i.inlrn n finn alinwlnt- -

nml nn n vletnrv nlnce It within
Point et tne Ienlcrs- - e visiting

eleven win piuy un ucai fcuiuu.

VINCOME PLAYS LOGAN

Many of Manager MacOenald's
Cripples en Way te Recovery

Legan A. A., composed of school and
college players, and fresh from a string
of victories, will be the opponents of
Vinceme tomorrow afternoon nt Sixty --

eighth street nnd Elinwoed avenue.
Legan has a bis eleven, and Vinceme,
after their recent run of hard luck, will
have te show a reversal of form te se-

cure a victory.
Many of the Vinceme cripples, who

were injured in the three gnmes that
Vinceme played in four dnys last week,
are rounding into shape, and the pros-
pects nre bright that Manager Mac-Donal-

eleven will finish the season
successfully.

KELLEY REFUSES OFFER

Indianapolis Manager Says He Dees
Net Want te Manage Phils

Chicago, Nev. 13. Mike Kelley. St.
Paul American Associntien mannger,
bus refused the offer te manage the
Phillies during 1021. Kelley informed
Jnck Hendricks, the Indianapolis man-
ager, that he had sent a refusal te
President Willlnm 'F. Baker, of the
Phillies, thnt he did net wnnt the job
of leading the Quakers next jenr.

It had been reported that Kelley had
accepted the berth with the Phils while
the big league magnates were In session
nt Kansas City this week. Kelley ad-

mitted that he had considered a prepo-
sition from Baker and that lie did net
made up his mind until esterday, when
he turned dew tnhe preposition.

Hearing for Jockey Shilling
New Yerk, Nev. 18, The Jockey Club an-

nounces that It had granted the request of
the Maryland Jockey Club for a hearing for
Jockey C Shilling, suspended eight years
age by the New Yerk body, but reret'y
temporarily reinstated by the Marrjsnd
racing commission. Permission te be prrrent
at tha hearing also was granted Commander
J. K. I,. Ress, who was Instrumer.Al In
obtaining Shilling's reinstatement, and a
member of the Maiyland Club beard of di-

rectors.

Cheney Finishes Rese
naltlmere, Nev. 13 Knockout Geerge

Cheney, of this city, innde ahert work of
Stockyard Johnny Ilese, of Chicago. In a
scheduled battle before the Kureka
AthUiir. Club here and the Windy City scran.
per's seconds tossed In the towel In the
sixth round just In time te save Rese from
a knockout. In the semlwlndup Prankle
nice, of Haltlmere, put away Johnny

et Philadelphia In the first round.
A right te the stomach doubled up the
Quaker City scrapper In the first two min-
utes of flsjlitlnc.

Scholastics Play Stenton
The Oermantewn Scholastics line-u- p against

Stenton this afternoon at Cnelten avenue
and Andersen street, Oermantewn. The

has aroused unusual imiwnal rivalry
and should produce action, Oermantewn la
undefeated since Its reorganisatien several
weeks age The line-u- p will Include Kearney,
Coady, Cowdrey, Ileuatcn. Dennis. Kep-r.ard- t,

Cappa, Waters, Masen and Merrlsee,

Pocket Billiard Tournament
A pocket billiard tournament between tbe

empleyes et the Rexlm Ce., Inc., will start
Monday evening at the Casine Illlllard Roem,
724 Chestnut street. The tournament will
be played eno night a week, with trio ex,
ceptlen of the opening week, and four games
will be played each night for six cenaeeu-tlv.- n
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NATIONAL I.KAOUE CUP
Second Hound "Heplay"

Dlssten vs. J. & J. Dehsen, Thirty-fift- hana Queen lane.
INTERCOLLEGIATE OAMES

tnHnlver"ll?L ' Pnnsylvanla v. Cernell,Iuuca, N. T.
iNDUfrrntAL league

nfnr.rt"'.ld Manufacturfn; vs K, O. Dudd,street nnd Allegheny avenue.
vs anell'nbunc. Cedar

.J?'.htr Yrn' vs itetsen, Twenty-sixt- h

" jieea streets
"erdwlck & Maree, 'lerres-aai- s

and Wkkelinic tre-t- s.

ALLIED LEAGUE
First Division- -

CaVdVngten. ,ra.Hmlth v"' WolfendenSher..

DltenJeeY; K,n"'l. State, read and

stress.'1"'" VB- - ""ernlan.. n and Tiega

Second Division
thJY.n'iiii C;ofr'"gat;enl vs. St. Car-V-a

? streetsKdgemoer vs. Felrhlll. "Mgmoer. Del.
DlekeestrUt. A"n"en' Thlrt"h and

nid?.ncSnU- - Na,lr1"'- - lv" Mv nd

BtatB'rrt B.Va ,y' J'er,h American Lace.,
niUfS ,nd street.
."""' . V. VS. We fenden F. li.. Timm

Thtrrl nivlfllnn..Vnrl1.j.a

sti.t .??.we.0i1 v- - nrldesburg. Mascher
" ""' reaa.

Merchant Ship, Fifth and
"I?'.m.a.r.?1and streets.

St. Veronicas. Mascher and
ffl,moreand streets.

nM mK..l: .."' Memerial, Frent strmt
SUa V; v.' "urpass Leather. Twenty

i1 M?8'"' 'treets.

Sec., McMahon andHaines streets.
Fourth Division

AIden "' c-- Twenlysccendstreet and Sedgley avereje.
"'ers vs. Lnrchwoed, D and On- -

.... West rhlladelehla Division
,tt'.rS ,v." Anser.. Olenlden. P...

rrX1?."" ," v"- - Norristown T. M. C. A..Creek. Pa.
.ie.it r"IaC.: c' --v. He'mr. Flfty-elght- h

,,v. "" "nvnnera avenue.
Chester avenue.

PHILADELPHIA CrtlCKET LEAGUE
First Division

Moorestown "Whites" vs. "niues," Moorea-tow- n.

N. J.
..jj'frlen Maroons v. Philadelphia "ned,"

Penn.vU.nl. 2d ti. Merlen "Whites."Merlen, Ta.
Second Division

Philadelphia C. C. vs. Moorestown F. C,St. Martins. Philadelphia.
M."rlJn c-- y "nlverglty of Pcnnsyl-vanl- a

3d. Haverford, Pa.
dErtMANTOWN II. C. (JAMES

At Heme)
(1. n. C. Midgets vs. a. II. C. Gelds.
O. H. C. Jr. vs. Penn Mar Jr.O. II. c. Jrs. vs. Nlcetewn D. C. Jrs.O. B. C. Reserves vs. Alve.

Games Away
O. n. C. Varsity vs. Haverford College.

Haverford, Pa.
SUNDAY GAMES

Kaywood vs. Klelsher Tarn. Twenty-sixt- h

and Heed streets.
Ilrldesburg vs. Hibernians, Second andBristel streets.- -

PICK TIGERS TO WIN

West Virginia Players Take Pell
and Reach This Decision

Morgantown, Nev. 13. In a poll
taken here all of the thirteen players
of the West Virginia eleven who played
against Princeton and Yale en suc-

cessive Saturdays two nnd three weeks
age respectively picked Princeton te
bent Ynle in the annual struggle.

The head coach, "Tubby" Melntlre,
also agreed with the players, but the
trniner, "Nate" Cartmell. Director
Stainsbury and the "rubber," Okcy
Ogdcn, who also witnessed both games,
picked Yale ns the winner.

Penn and Green
Have Wen 4 Games

1800 , .Perm, 18l Dartmouth.
1307.. , ,1'ran, 84l Dartmouth,
1113.. . .Dartmouth. Mi Penn,
1014.. ..Dartmouth. 41t Penn,
1015 . . irartraeutn, ll i'enn.
10IS. lrnn. 7l Dartmanth. 1
1017 .Penn, 7t Dartmenth, e
11118. .Penn, 21 Dartmouth, n
mm .Dartmouth. 20i IVnn. in

Ven Penn, 4i Dartmouth. 4, Tie
ninra renn,i:n- - Dartmouth. 100.

WEST PHILA. WINS

CROSS-COUNTR-
Y

Charles Corden, Central Hlgh tJ
Captain, Captures Individuals

Junier Scholastic Title

The Junier cress-countr- y champion-
ship of the public hlsh schools was run
this morning ever the Lemen Hill ceursn
In Fnlrmeunt Pnrk, nnd was wen by
West Philadelphia High, with a score of
twenty -- eight points. The Specdbeys
made a clean sweep when five of their
runners finished In n row, capturing
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh nnd eighth
plnccs. Their tenm Bcerc wns reduced
te twenty-eigh- t, however, as a Central
High representative was first te finish,
end that school did net furnish a full
tenm.

The distance was three and one-ha- lf

miles, und the race was n close battle
oil the way between Charles Gorden,
captain of Centrnl High, nnd Bailey, "of
Oermantewn. The former finished first
in 10 minutes and 42 seconds, ir second
nhend of Bnlley. The time of tlic run-
ners follews: ;

1. Gorden, Centrnl , I
2. Dalley, Oermantewn '8. Kuch. Southern
4. Scherr. West Philadelphia
II. fomaner. West Philadelphia.
5. n. Cehen. West Philadelphia ....
7. I.auer, West Philadelphia
8. Prentzel. West Philadelphia
I). Flosdorf. Nertheait

10. Standerman Northeast 20:26
11. Hill. Northeast SO'le
12. Jenan. Northeast 20:11
IS. Heyd. Oermantewn 20:44
14, Pedrlck. F.'ankferd 20:411
15. Bterch. West Philadelphia ;0:49
10. Frassenfleld West Philadelphia... 20:M
IT. Klrchell. Southern 21:07
18. Dattln. Oermantewn 21:0)1
in. iiriaesuaugrt, Northeast 31 US
20. Dlmedln Northeast 21 0
21. Slean, West Philadelphia. 21:11
22. Stark. Central 21 AS
23. Gress, Northeast 21:SO
24. Snabe. Oermantewn 21:3.1,
23. Starkls, Northeast 21:3d

TEAM SCOHB
West Philadelphia. 28.
Northeast. C4.
Oermantewn. 72.
Southern, lit.
Central and Frankford High, did net fin-

ish a team.

NORTHEAST H. S. FRESHMEN
CROSS-COUNTR- Y VICTORS

Clayten, Frankford High, Flnehe
First In Annual Race '

Northeast High Schoel annexed the
honors in the freshman cress-countr- y

run held this morning ever the Lemen
Hill course, a distance of two and one-eigh- th

miles. Clayten, of Frnnkferd
High, wns first te finish, but his school
did net have a full team. Clayten bad
a geed lead en Merdenbach, of North-
east, who came in second.

The summary:
Tlma

I Cliyten. Frankford 12il
2 Merdenback, Northeast 12iS
8 Oberbtt. Northeast 12:1.7
4 Hersen, Southern I2:8H
S Hetner. West Philadelphia 12:43
7 Seatterpoed. Northeast 12:4.1
8 Pedellnsky. West Philadelphia .. 12:82
B Oeasev. Central 12:14

10 Sill. West Philadelphia 12:37
11 Hall. Northeast 1.1 Kit
12 Oesa. Northeast I't;";
13 Sanklneff, Southern 13:07
14 Olazler. Central 13 OS
IS Javedslay. Southern KillId Fralley, Frankford 13:12
17 Rpsteln, Southern 13:13
18 Wens, Germantown ls;tl
10 M. Macalley. West Philadelphia. 13:10

TEAM 8CORB
Northeast High. 27: West Philadelphia

High, S3: Southern. High OOi
High. 74; Central and Frankford High did
net have a team te finish.

Clubs In Cress-Countr- y Run
The Oermintewn I3eys" Cluh and th

N'oetewn Beys' CJub will stage heir annualrun this arteroeon ever thaNlcetewn course, startlnr and nnlshlng Infront of the latter's club, at Nineteenthstreet and Pulaski avenue. The distancenlll be for two and one-ha- mi's everstreets covering Oermantewn avenue. Pu-as-

avenue and Wayne avenue. The Oer.
tnantewn club will have fourteen boys In
the annual event. Last Saturday this club
mm un urai narricr race te uirara ueuege.
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ANY cigar manufacturer, wheSk 4t :Jff
pay the price, can buy the $'h Wtit choicest Havana leaf. For '

a price V W--A ! '

HI he can get the most expert cigar rfl'V'makers. But. El Producte's iJ hJ 21 vIII Th?'. cannot be duplicated. It is the $$$ '' ' I'sH JJIII expression of the individuality of a pH5B '', JHKIII master blender. Its character can no M'1 ll '' ' HHI
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